DISCLAIMER
This report was prcpared as an account of worlc sponsored by an agency of the Uuited States Govcrnil~cnt. Neither the United States Government iior airy agency thereof, nor any of their cmployecs, nor any of their contractors, subcontractors, or their eii1ployees, inakes any warranty, express or implied, or assuines any legal liability or responsibility for thc accuracy, completeness, or any third party's usc or the results of such use of any information, apparatus, product, or proccss disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owncd rights. Reference herein to any specific conlnlcrcial product, process, or scrvicc by tradc name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or iiilply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United Statcs Governnlcnt or any agency thereof or its coiltractors or subcontractors. Tlic vicws and opinioils of authors cxpresscd hcrein do not necessarily state or rcflcct those of the United States Governnient or any agency thereof. INTRODUCTION Low-risc reinforced concrctc sliear walls arc very common structural compo~ients in nuclear power plants (NI'P) and liave bcen designed witli siml)lificd mcthods prescribed by AC1 codes in the U.S. l'liesc simplified liletliods havc bccll primarily validated by tlie results of single-element shear wall DISCLAIMI'.II NOI'ICB -'rile findings and upiniolis explerscd in tliis pilpcr arc tliose of the aatliois, and do #not inecessitt.ily reflect llic views of tllc U.S. Nuclcai Ilegi~liiloty Colillaission or Bmokl,iiveil National L.ahoiiiloiy.
tests tliat includcd only thc in-plane sliear loading. Since NPP structures arc cotiiriionly arranged in either box or circular sliapcs in plan and are subjected to bi-directional liorizo~ital loadings (e.g. wind or seis~iiic loads), t l~c iml~act of the interaction of tlie bi-directional loadings on the ultiliiate sliear capacity of tlic shcar walls lias not been specifically addressed by these simplified methods.
As part of collaborative efforts bctween tlie United Statcs and Japan on seismic issues, tlie U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) and Hrookliaven National Laboratory (BNI.,) analyzed test data from a multi-year rcinforccd concrete slicar wall tcst program conducted by tlic Japan Nuclear Energy Safety Organization (JNES) and Nuclcar Power Engineering Corporalioli (NUPEC). The JNESINUPI2C sl~car wall tests included box-type and circular-type sliear walls under multi-directional cyclic loadiligs and providcd a unique opportunity to investigatc tlie interaction cffect and its implicatiotis on the si~nplified mcthods specified in design codes. A total of 11 tcsts of box-shaped shear walls witli aspect ratios bctwcen 0.47 and 0.87 havc becn used in this evaluation.
Tlic simplified mcthods prescribed by ACI codes have comtuonly been recognized as ovcrly conservative, and liave also been demonstrated to be quilc conscrvativc by recent BNL studies using tlie JNESINIJPEC tcst data. ASCEISI51 43-05, a recently published standard entitled "Seismic Design Criteria for Structures, Systcms, and Con~poncnts in Nuclear 1:acilities: also presents a simplificd mctliod to coml>utc t l~c sliear capacity of low-risc collcrctc shcar walls. This method is reported to predict lcss conservative and marc accurate shear capacity estilnatcs than the ACI methods. Thcse mclhods wcre evaluated in this study using the JNESINUI'EC test data to assess the accuracy of tlic methods when considering interaction effects. This paper describes bricfly thc simplified methods, thc rclcvant JNESINUPBC tests, thc comparison of the predicted rcsults and the test data, and the insiglits gaincd from this study.
CODE FORMULATIONS FOR SHEAR CAPACITY
Threc siml>lificd methods from ACI 349-01 and ASCE43-05 will bc briefly overviewed in the following. at a scction /,,I2 abovc the section being investigated. Section 1 I . I 0 of ACI 349-01 specifies tliat thc critical section to design for shear is fiom the base at a distance equal to onchalf of the smaller of the wall length or the wall heiglit.
Tlle nominal strength calculation in this papcr docs not considcr thc strength reduction factor, # as described in the ACI code and in the ASCE 43-05 sta~ldard to bc introduced, in order to obtain an esti~natc of the ulti~nate capacity ratller than a design allowable value. Similar clilnination of the strength reduction factor from t l~c nominal strength calculation also applies to othcr methods in this papcr for the same purpose.
ACI 349-01 C h a p t e r 21 M e t h o d Scction 2 1.6 of ACI 349-01 undcr Chaptcr 21, "Special Provisions for Scisinic Dcsign," providcs requirements that apply to structural walls that are part of a seismic lateral load resisting systcm. Section 21.6.1 indicates that for shear walls with aspect ratio /I,,//,,. of less than 2.0 (h,,. is thc height of thc wall), the provisions in Section 21.6.5 for tlle shcar strength can bc waived. 1-lowever, thc nominal shcar streogtb spccificd in this sectiol~ will still be considered in this papcr for purposcs of colnparison. For an /I,,//,,, ratio Icss than 2.0, the nominal shear strength prescribed in this sectio~i can be determined by, in which parameters arc dcfincd as, All of the JNES test s]>ccimens to be introduced in the next section have equal steel reillforce~ne~lt in tlie horizontal and vertical directions @, = p, = 0.012). Therefore, the stcel ratio p,, will equate to the sanie value 0.012, regardless of the differences in calculating the paranicters A and B. Thc liniitation on p.,,, when p,. or p,, is greater than 0.01, still rcnlains a difference from tlie prior description of the Uarda et al, method. Regarding tlic reduccd value of d = 0.6 x I,, (ratlicr than 0.8 x I,,), a conservative lkctor of 0.6 was sclccted in ASCE 43-05 to account for walls that lnay have a low ratio of vertical reinforcement, no integral p e~~~c n d i c u l a r cnd walls, and only a small coniprcssivc load. All of the JNES tcst spccimens utilized in tllis paper liave a Iiigh ratio of vertical reinforcement with intcgral pel-pcndicular cnd walls, and significant conipressive loads; therefore, for comparison with thc JNES test data, it would bc unreasonable to use tlie 0.6 factor. For these walls tlic factor of 0.8 will bc utilizcd instead. Based on the abovc discussion, for thc JNES test specimcns tlie only difference remaining lies in tlie liruitation on the steel ratiop.,,, which for thc ASCE 43-05 mctliod, rcduccs the value from 0.012 100.01.
RELEVANT JNESINUPEC SHEAR WALL T E S T S
JNESINUPEC cottducted tests of 11 box type sliear walls tliat werc subjected to u n -and multi-directional cyclic loadings [8, 91 . Figure 1 shows a typical box type shcar wall specimen. Among the I I spccimens, 8 box type slicar walls wcre tested using uni-directional loadings at anglcs 0", 26.6", and 45", and 3 walls wcre tested using multi-directional loadings that includc rcctangular, cross, and diagonal cross loading scenarios, as sliown in Figurc 2. As sliown in thc first column of Table 1 , the specimen 1D "SD-NS-ND series rcpresc~it tlic spccimens subjected to tlic uni-directional loading with NS as tlie shear span ratio (MIQd) and ND as tllc loading angle (degrees), while thc sl~ecimcns in the "SB-B-NN" serics arc thc ones subjcctcd to multi-directional loading wit11 NN equal to 1, 2 and 3 as tlic indicator for rectangular loading, cross loading, and diagonal cross loading rcspcctivcly. Tlie shcar span ratio for t11c "SB-B-NN" scrics is 0.8.
'The itifonnation for tliesc tcsts that is pertinent to tlie use of tlic simplified methods is prcsentcd in Tablc 1, in which tlie spccimens are ordered based on thcir shcar span ratio. The specimens prcscntcd in the first three rows have a shcar span ratio of 0.6, tlic ones in thc shadcd six rows in the niiddlc liave a shear span ratio of 0.8, and the oncs in the last two rows have a shear span ratio of 1.0. All spccimcns liavc the sanic dimensions in ]>Ian view, which is a square with each sidc having a lcngth of 1.5 m (centcr to cenler distancc bctwcen two flange walls). Thc shear walls in both directions for all 1 1 speciniens iiave a thickness of 75 mm. 'Tile heights of thc walls for tlie 3 shear span ratios are 0.7 m, I m, 1.3 m res])cctively, which rcsults in aspcct ratios of 0.47, 0.67, and 0.87 respectively. The loading slab on the top of the shcar walls has a tllickt~ess of 400 nini for all I1 specimens, and tlic displacemet~t-controlled loading is applied at the mid hcight of the loading slab. 'Tlie specinicns are fixed to the base slab in the tcsts. Table I arc the uniaxial comprcssivc strcngtl~ ,L' of tlie concrctc and tlic yield strcngtli ,f,, of the rebars. 'Tlic ~naxiniutn shear strength of the walls in either horizontal direction obtaincd from thc tests is designated as Vng (strengtli of 2 walls in par~llel) and is tabulated in this table, as wcll as t l~c III~X~IIIUIII (resultant) vcctor shear strength V,,, of tlie box t p c walls. Tlie starrcd V,,,. values it] Tablc 1 arc calculated using the maximum vector shear strength and the loading angle. It is important to obscrvc that both V,,. and V,,, reln'esent tlie same tiiaximuni loading that the test specinietl can take.
Also listed in
All 11 shear wall specimens have double layer reinforcement of 6 nini dianicter rcbars at 70 lnlii spacing in both horizontal and vertical directions, whicii rcsult in a reinforccnient ratio of 1.2% for both dircctions. Vcrtical comprcssivc loads were applied in all tcsts to simulate an equivalent coastant axial stress of 1.47 MPa at tlie top of the wall. a typical valuc for the lower story of NPP structures in Japan.
Tlie subsections tbat follow utilize thc above test specimcn prol~crtics to calculate tlic shcar wall capacities of the box type structures using tlic ASCE 43-05 method and the ACI 349-01 methods. Tllc lcngths of the walls I,,, all correspond to tlie same centcr-to-center ditrlension 1.5 in. Also, tlie two walls in ]>arallel are considered as one wall with the thickness doubled.
APPLICATION O F ASCE 43-05 METHOD Ultimate S h e a r S t r e n g t h C o m p a r i s o n
Following the same order of speciniens listed in Table I,  Table 2 shows the results for all 11 cases using tlie ASCE 43-05 method. V , is tlic ultimate sliear slrcnglb calculated using tlie ASCE 43-05 mcthod. Tile data listed in columns Iabelcd I',/Vvr and V , /I/,,, arc the ratios of the calculated ultin~ate sliear strcngtli to the resultant maximum vector shcar strength and the salne calculated ultirnate sllear strength to tlie iiiaxi~nutii sliear strengtli from the tests. Also listed in Tablc 2, tlie magnitude of VYI. /Vnw indicates the significance of the (concurrent) bi-axis shear force effect at the tirne of failurc of the specimcns. For example, V,-/V,.w= 1 for specinien SD-06-00 indicates that there arc no concurrcnt bi-axis shear forces; wllile V,,T/l'nw = 1.414 for specimen SD-06-45 sllows that the bi-axial sliear forces achieve thcir ~iiaxi~iiuiii at the same timc. 'The ratio of V,,,./Vnw is therefore refcwed to as the ii~~er.actioi~ inteiisi1.v in this paper. Tlie aspect ratio of tlic walls, an iii>portant factor uscd later in this subsection, is also listed in ' Table 2 .
Several obscrvations can be made bascd on the ratios in Tablc 2. By examining I' ,/Vnfi wliere a value greater tlian one tileans ovcr-prediction by the ASCII: 43-05 nietliod, tllere appears to be two factors that ]may affect tlie accuracy of tltis ~uetliod. Tlic first factor is the aspcct ratio. Vu/Vwis bctwec~i 0.82 and 1.09 for an aspect ratio of 0.47, betwccn 0.92 and I .20 for an aspect ratio of 0.67, and bctweeti 1.09 and 1.41 for an aspcct ratio of 0.87. In particular, when the interaction intensity is minitnal, i.e., Vr,./VM, = 1, Vu/V,,,,. incrcascs fiom 0.82 to 1.09 as thc aspect ratio incrcases. The data suggcsts tliat as tlie aspect ratio increases, tlic ASCE 43-05 method tcnds to over predict tlie sliear strength to some cxtcnt. This observation is also co~~siste~it with tlie trend shown in Figure  C4 -1 of tlie ASCE 43-05 standard. The second factor is the biaxial shear force effect (interaction intensity). For any givcn aspect ratio, as tlie intcraction intensity (l'l,~/Vhii) increases, tlie ASCE metliod tends to ovcr predict tlic shcar strength.
As sliowo in Table 2 , tlie ratios of Vu/V,?are smaller than one exccpt for the case of specimen SD-10-00 where no biaxial sliear force effect is present. V,/V,,, generally increases as the aspect ratio increases: bctwcen 0.76 and 0.82 for an aspect ratio of 0.47, between 0.85 and 0.93 for an aspect ratio of 0.67, and betwccn 1.0 and 1.09 for an aspcct ratio of 0.87. For any givcn aspcct ratio, l' u/l' ,zl. appears to decrcasc slightly as the bi-axis cffcct incrcases. These obscrvations will be iavestigatcd analytically in the next two subsections, to assess how one could adjust the ASCE 43-05 method in order to more accurately predict the strcngtlis in thcse tcsls. 'The discussion will be categorized into two approaches: one considcrs the strength adjustment bascd on a single wall and the other considcrs thc strength adjustment based on treating the specimco (four walls) as an overall-box structure.
Single-Wall S t r e n g t h A d j u s t m e n t A p p r o a c h
The ASCE 43-05 metliod, as well as tlic Barda et al. nietliod wliicli it is based on, have becn developed to calculate tlic shcar strcngtli of a sirigle wall. Therefore. cornparing VU to lJM,-for accuracy assessment appears to be a reasonable al~proacli. However, the ratios of VU/VAI1. as shown in Table 2 are scattered above and below 1.0. and if taken literally, do not coiiclusively suggest any conservative or unconservative observation. The ASCE 43-05 mcthod considers only the vertical load cffect, leaving out inomcnts and tlie out-of-plane sliear force tliat can coexist in a sliear wall. llowever for the tests, tlie in-plane sliear force and tlie otlicr forces did coexist at failure of the walls and the interaction between them can lead to a lower shear capacity. For tlie ASCE 43-05 method to be applicable to situations wlicre multiple internal forces exist at tlic saliie time, it is imlmrtant to takc tlicsc interaction cffects into account.
The consideration of interaction effect is simplified licreiri by utilizing the interaction intensity l' i,l/VAI1.. Figure 3 shows four regression analyses that fit the various permutations of the tcst data into power fuclctions. Tlie thick fittcd curve is for all I1 cases, while the 3 thin fittcd curves correspond to tlie 3 different aspect ratios. It is clear that tlie fit is not good if all l I cases arc curlsidered at the saiiie time, as indicated by tlie lower R~ value (0.59), whicli represents thc variancc reduction by tlie rcgrcssion. However, if tlie influence of the aspcct ratio is considered, by using the thrcc separate cu~.vcs, the regression equations achieve a very tight fit to the data. Tliis finding fiom Figure 3 agrccs with those observations discussed previously. The second contributing factor in Equation 17 is tlic interaction effect from bi-axis sliear forces, which is given by ( I ' , ,~/ V~,~)~' . This tern1 was calculatcd for the possible range of Vn./Vh6,., and is tabulated in 'l'able 5. The interaction effect always introduces an unconservative bias to the slicar strengtli cstiinated by tlle ASCE 43-05 equation. However, if the I/,?. /VAU <I .12, is., tlie interaction intensity is not significant, tliis bias is lcss than about 10% and for practical purposes could be neglected. For tlle purpose of simplifying tlie application, (V,,-/v,~)"' can bc approximated as a linear function, and tlle error inuroduccd is less than 1% for all possible values of V,,./Vhn.. Altliougl~ tlle interaction effect is unconscrvativc, its combination wit11 tlic F Factor liiay lead to a larger range of applicable scenarios, especially for shear walls in nuclear power plants that typically have an aspect ratio less tlian 1.0. contour curves on tlic V,,, /VAT, -h,,/l,, plane, wliere any point below the curve "I/, /1' ,,,,=1" indicates a conservative case for the ASCE 43-05 method. For example, when tlic aspect ratio is 0.5, the ASCE 43-05 method can still predict a conscrvativc sliear capacity for any interaction intensity l' ,ri-/l' ,,, < 1.27, rather than the criteria V,,./V,,. <I . I 2 discussed above. It also confirtns tliat for any aspect ratio greater tlian 0.77, tlie ASCE 43-05 equation may become unconservative in spite of the interaction effect. Figure 5 sliows the same contour curves in t e r m of the loading angle, wliicb is defined as the angle between the wall and tlic resultant vector shear force, and has a tilaximum value of 45". For the saliie wall, liaving an aspect ratio of 0.5, the loading angle can be as high as 38' For the ASCE 43-05 nietllod lo still predict conscrvativc results. Tl~ese figures also show that for walls witli an aspect ratio lcss than 0.4, tlie interaction effect can be neglected (presuming that Equation 17 still holds beyond tllc aspect ratio range of [0.47, 0.871).
Overall-Box S t r e n g t h A d j u s t m e n t A p p r o a c h
In assessing the cffcct of bi-axis shear loading, 1-Iiroslii, ct al. [9] normalized tlle niaximum vector sliear forces by the one directional slicar strengtli calculatcd using a Japanese concretc design standard, and plotted tlle normalized maximum vector sliear forccs on tlie X-Y plane. 'This plot includcd tlic data for 6 box type speciliiens wliicli liavc an aspect ratio of 0.67 and one cylindrical type sl>eci~iien. 'I'liis plot shows tliat the previously in tliis report using ' Table 2 . A si~iiilar approacli, witli the sliear strength calculated using the ASCE 43-05 metliod, is dcvelo]>cd below in order to examine the interaction effect considering the overall-box structure.
IAet V, v and V, denote the slicar forces at failure in tiic X and Y directions from tlie tests, respectively, and li, be tlic sliear strength of two parallel walls calculated using the ASCE 43-05 metliod. Tllen, tlie unit circle, defined siniilarly to tliat by Hiroshi [9] , can be expressed as or, Table 6 . 11 is obvious tlicn that the conservative bias introduced by tlic intcraction is only 7.2% as a maxiinurn value. Figurc 7 shows the tnaxiniutn vector sliear forccs that are nonnalizcd by Vti/P, and also demonstrates tliat a bias (deviation fro111 the unit circlc) grows slightly in the conscrvalivc direction as tllc intcraction intensity V,,I / V, , increases. This figure also exhibits much smaller variation in the normalized vcctor slicar forces tlian those in Figure 6 .
In tliis approach, tlic bi-axis sliear force effect is directly accounted for by Equation 21. Therefore, after tlie bias i~itroduced by tlic ASCE 43-05 method (factor 1') has been rcmovcd. tlic test rcsults arc vcry close to tlie unit circle with just a sluall additional bias.
D i s c u s s i o n s o n Application of ASCE 43-05 Method
For sliear walls witli s~iiall or no intcractio~i effects in tllc loading, tlie use of the ASCE 43-05 metliod has been shown to be very close and in liiost cases conservative wlicn compared to the JNESINUI'EC test results based on walls having aspect ratios in tlle range of 0.47 to 0.87. For walls witli more significa~lt interaction effects, and to improve t l~c accuracy of predicting sliear wall strcngtlis for walls with small and no ititcraction effects, an adjustment should be applied to the ASCE 43-05 tnetllod.
In botli the single-wall approach atid tlic ovcrall-box approach, tlie bi-axial effect is considered io a simplified fashion using the interaction itltcnsity V,?. /V,,,.. For gcneral nuclear power plant structures that usually do not rcsemble the test specimens in tertiis of cqual sliear strcngtlis in tlie two horizontal directions, syir~~iictric wall configuratiot~s, and other aspects, tliesc simplified approaches tilay not tlecessarily be applicable. direction itidepetidently so long as the bi-axis sliear components are uncorrelated.
APPLICATION O F ACI 349-01 METHODS
Ultimate sliear strengths of the I I test speciiiie~ls were calculated using tbe ACI 349-01 Chapter 11 atid 21 methods and compared to tlie test results in two ways: (1) co~iiparitig the maxitiiutii slicar of the two test dircctiotts and (2) comparing the maximum resultar~t vector sliear of the bi-axis shears. A regscssion analysis was not pcrforrned for tliesc two methods bec~nse it is understood that ACI 349-01 methods were developed with inherent conservatis~ii for design purposes and a regression analysis would not yield much useful insights.
To enliance thc accuracy of tlie ASCE 43-05 method, an ACI 349-01 C h a p t e r 11 Method adjusttilent factor should be applied. This adjustment factor 'Pable 7 presetits t l~e prcdictcd (calculated) shcar wall can bc rcnrescntcd vcrv wcll bv a linear Function of the asnect strengths, Vu , for the 11 sl)ccitiiens using the ACI 349-01
ratio. In addition. ao~~lication of tlic ASCE 43-05 method Cliaptcr 11 method. TIic calculation of tlic shear strengtli for . ..
should be cautioticd for shcar walls having ati aspect ratio all 11 cases is governed by tllc upper bound limit of l~t d f i , grcatcr than 0.9.
as defined by Equation 5 . The tabulated data in the columns
With tlie adjustment to tlie ASCE 43-05 tiietliod. both labeled V, , / V, -, . and V,/V,,,. , in Table 7 , are tlle ratios of tlic prcdictcd slicar capacity to tlic (resultatit) vector test result and a]~l~oaclies can accurately account for tlie bi-axial cffect. The to the tiiaxi~iiuiii tcst result in both directions. Reviewiiig the aplIarent high level of conservatis~ii in Vu/V,,,. can be re~iiovcd by taking out the bias from tlic ASCE 43-05 mctliod. Thc ratios Vu /[',I. and V,/I',,, indicates that tlie ACI 349-01 Chapter 11 tnetliod is co~iscrvative for all cases. The levei of conservative bias ititroduccd by the intei.action cffcct is conservatism is very large for smaller aspect ratios and considered small. diminishes as tlie aspect ratio increases to 0.87.
Generally, the interaction sltould be dcalt wit11 in an analytical way, rather tlian simply addrcssi~~g it in terms of the level of conservatism or unconservatis~ii, liowcver, for ccrtain ranges of shear walls (in tertiis of asllect ratio) and ccrtain loading conditions, tlic interaction effect may be negligible. For vcry siiiall aspcct ratios, the interaction effect can even be totally neglected no olattcr how severe it is.
In tlic case of nuclcar power plant design, tlie common practice is to demonstrate that the three seismic input motions are statistically independent from one another. When tlie scistuic loads in botli horizontal directions are statistically uncorreiatcd, the slicar forces V, and V,. can be combined l~robabilistically in accordance with tlie 100-40-40 rule: show tliat tliis tiietliod is aiso conservative for all cases exccpt for SD-10-45. The lcvcl of conservatism is large for sniallcr aspcct ratios and diminishes as thc aspcct ratio increases. In the case of SD-IO-00, which corresponds to tlie loading in tlie plane of the wall, the apllroach is still somewhat conservative. However, wlietl tlie interaction effect is presetit in the tcst (i.e., specimen SD-10.45 witli a 45' loadit~g angle), the ratio of V, , / V, .
is greatcr tlian one indicatiag that the predictcd strength is unconservativc. If the itlteraction cffcct is dircctly cotisidercd as in the i'u/Vl,i. term, it results in a co~iscrvatively predicted value. 'Tlie interaction intensity ViJT/liilll. for spccitnetl SD-10-45 is at its maximutn value of 1.414, which is however unlikely to bc practical in a typical seismic design setting. As discussed previously, if tlie scismic lowds arc cotnbi~ied probabiiistically in accordancc witli tlie 100-40-40 rule, the interaclion intensity is limited to only 1.077. This level of interaction would not be likely to introduce a significant unconservative bias to the l~redicted slicar strength For tliis I3otli ACI 349-01 inetl~ods appear to be quite conscrvative for walls with low aspect mtios (i.c., less than about 0.9), which is consistent wit11 the data sliown in Figure C4 -I of the ASCE 43-05 statidard.
It should be noted tliat the above results using the ACI 349-01 Cllapter 11 and 21 methods arc based on thc JNESINUI'EC test specitiicns and so caution sbould be exercised in extrapolating tlic conclusions to otlier configurationsldesigns.
CONCLUSIONS
Tlie JNESINUPEC tcst results from 11 box-type rcinforced concretc shear wall specimens were used for assessing thc ultimate shear slrcngth estimated by simplified mctliods that are co~iinionly uscd or intended for use in tllc nuclear industry. Tlie lcsts ilicludcd various uni-directional and niulti-axial cyclic loads. 'These sllear wall specimens havc aspect ratios in the range of 0.47 -0.87. Tlicse tcst data offer a valuable opportunity to asscss the adequacy of simplified methods that liavc bccn niostly validated using results of single-elemcnt shear wall tests. The siliiplificd mctliods colisidcrcd in this papcr are two methods in Chapters 11 and 21 of ACI 349-01, and one from ASCE 43-05.
For the ACI 349.01 methods, tlle computed ultimate shear strengths were compared against the test results in tertns of the n~aximum shcar of tile two directions and tlie resultant of the hi-axis sliears. As expected, tlie comparison showed that tlie ACI 349-01 rnetliods appear to be quite conservative. Thc level of conservatism is large for smaller aspect ratios and reduces as the aspect ratio increases. In addition, thc interaction intensity which tneasurcs hi-axial interaction effect also reduces the conservative niargin. No significant unconscrvativc bias is introduced when tlie bi-axial scismic loads arc combined by the 100-40-40 rule.
For tlie ASCE 43-05 mcthod, a regression equation involving tlie interaction intensity and an adjustment factor f was establislicd to closely corrclatc the calculated shear strength to the test data. Tlic adjust~nclit factor F was dctcniiincd to be a linear function of the aspect ratio. For shcar walls with sniall or no interaction effect, tliis nictliod prcdicts conservative shcar strength for walls of aspect ratios less than 0.77, and over-predicts the shear strength for walls of higher aspect ratios. Direct application of this method should be cautioncd for shcar walls Ilaving an aspect ratio greatcr than 0.9 as tlic unconscrvatism can be significant. The ASCE 43-05 method can be made very accurate by applying the adjustment factor I:, provided that tlic rcgrcssio~i equation is still valid beyond tlic aspect ratio range of 0.47 --0.87 for the JNESINUPEC tcst spccirncns. The intcraction cffect adversely affects the conservatism of this method. For walls with large interaction cffect, the shcar strength calculated using this method call be vcry close to llic test data if tlic intcraction effcct is treatcd appropriately using tlie two approaches discussed ill the paper in addition to tllc application of tlic adjustment factor F.
When the two horizontal components of a seismic input motion are statistically independent of each other, the interaction effect could be neglected in application of tlie ASCE 43-05 method if tlic seismic shear forccs arc cotnbiticd using tlie 100-40-40 rule. In tliis case, tlie unconservalism by ticglecting the interaction effcct is only 6.1% Thus, no significant un-conscrvalive bias is introduced by considcring each direction independently so lolig as the bi-axis sllear com1)oncnts are uncorrclated.
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